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Abstract. Adult four-irom sculpin ( lriglr.p \i.t q ddri(?rni\)^ 1ls n ain lbod itcnr. the isopod Sa.rrrld
e,?krlror, iuld sud'acc scdimelts iiom three selectcd arcas on the Finnish (Archipelago Sca, Weslem
Gull of Finland) and Lstonian (Central Liulf of Finland) coasts were invcstigatcd lbr hea\T mctal
(fe, Mn, Zn, Cu. Cd, Pb. Ni. Hg) conccntrations i11 ordcr to find oLLt cvcntuirl relalionships bctween
thc contamination of the two spccies and thcir cnvironmcnt. The concentrat ions (J1_ metals in
the l ivcr offour-hor 
 
sculpin conelatc with lhe conccntrat ions olnlctals in the wholc anirnal of
S. entonon. Cadmiuln conccntrat ions may havc a signi l lcant ncgative el l 'ect ufon the condit ion
of thc sculpins, anpl i f icd by iron and zinc. Thc broad variat ions of the metal conccntrat ions
analysed tionr thc isopod,5. entonutn ittdicatc a great tolcrancc towards harnrfrrl \uhslanccs ofthc
specjcs cven in contjnuously Loaded arcas. Adclitionally a tolerance f'actor" (TF) is introduccd.
Ke-y words: heavy nrctals, T riglop.\is quLldt i(:ornis, Scldurid cnt(rn()tt, scdirrents, Archipclago Sea.
culf of !-inla11d.
TNTRODUCTION
The botton-dwelling teleost, four'-horn sculpin ( /r'lglr2sl s quadricornis (L ))'
and its main invcrtebrate food organistns the isopod Sudttria entttmonL.' lhc
arnphipods Monoporeia and Pontoporeiu spp., and the rnysid shrirnps Mysis mirla
(Lill jcborg) and M. relicto (Lov6n) are all regarded to be glacial rclicts of the
Baltic Sca, originating from arctic waters (e.g. Ekman, 1953; Segerstrilc, 1982).
All these animals pref'er thc muddy cold-water basins of the Northern Baltic
Sea, and they are abundant in thc soft botLorn depths of the Arohipclago Sea,
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SW Fin land,  as wel l  as in  the depths of  the Gul f  o f  F in land (e.g.  Anders in et  a l . ,
1978: Seire, 1988; Mattila, 1993; HELCOM, 2002).
Belonging to the earlicst postglacial inhabitants of thc Baltic Sca and thus
being well adapted to changing conditions of their environment these species rruy
show an ability of tolerancc to contaminatiorl by hanr,ful substancr-s. c g. ccrfain
I rear  1 mela ls .  mair r l l  t r f  anthropugenie t r r ig in .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thrce sites (Fig. l.) differing in environmental conditions were chosen fol the
sampling of the material:
Thc open u'atcrs of Tviirminnc Storliirdcn (Tvii-l) ofT thc Hanko-Hango
Peninsula, NW Gulf of Finland. This area is knorvn to be continuously loaded
by various heavy metals (c.g. Fc, Mn. Zn, Cu, Cd, Pb, Ni), cmittcd ll 'orn thc
iron ancl steel plant at Koverhar in the vicinity since the early 1960s (Luotirnro
& Luotamo, 1976; Lahermo et al.. 1996: Voigt, 2003a), but not otherwise
loaded by other pollutants, as e.g. eithel nutrients or organic substances (e.g.
Kauppila & Back, 2001). Additionally thc alca is influcnccd by thc constant
outflow of liesh water fiom large Pohja-Pojo Bay (e.g. Sarvala. 1985) and
affected by surlace and especially bottom cuffcnts, mainly from thc castcn'l
and southern directions (Palmdn, 1930).
Thc inncr coastal waters at Airisto-Erstan (AS-2) of the central Archipelago
Sea, SW Finland. This area is kno."vn to be continuously loaded by nutrients,
but not to bc othcrwisc polluted, espccially not by hear.y metals (e.g. Pitkiinen
et  a l . ,  1988;  HELCOM, l99 l ;Kauppi la  et  a l . ,  2001) .  Other  character is t ics of
the area are nurncrous smallcr and largcr islands, including rccfs and dcpths of
great variation, and strong main and local currents influencing the wlrole area
(c.g. Tulkki, 1960).
Klismu Bay (Ka-3) on the open coast of nofthern Estonia. central Southern
Gulf of Finland. According to the present author's interpretation of the data
and the maps in Stctte of Environment in Estonio on the Threshold ol'2Lst
Centtrry (EEIC.200l), this arca is assumcd to bc lcast affcctcd by any of thc
pollutants mentioned above. Hor'vever, it is influenced by dominant western
curcnts (Talpscpp, 1993), which includc watcr transportation from the locally
polluted area of Tallinn Bay (Astok & Suursaar" 199 | ; SuLrrsaar, 1992; EEIC,
2 0 0 1 ) .
In tlre years 2000 2005 sr,rrl 'ace s diments and benthic animals lrom the major
depth (35 m) at Tv:iminnc Stor{iirdcn, Tvii-I, wcrc sampled together using a
0.04 m'box-corer fbr sampling soft bottom macrozoobentlros (Andersin & Sandler,
l9ti6). The sedir.ncnt u'as scoopcd out from thc samplcs with plastic tools, liozcn
( 20'C), and stored before analysing. The rest ofthe sample was strained and
sicvcd undcr u'atcr flow (Kaqala & Lassig. 1985) in order to detect the animals.





Fig. l. Sanrpling sitcs of sediments, SLrdurit (,nkr ut L., and Triglt4ts is qtlddt i.orn is (L.) ftotl.' lhe
Archipclago Sca and the GLrl l  ol-Finland. Tvti- l  Tvi irrnirnrc Storf i i i rdcn. Wcstem GulfofFinlandr
AS 2 A.ir isto-Ersl i ln. Archipclago Sca; St-5 Sci l i  S' i i l i t .  Archipel go Sea; Ki i- l  Kesrnu Ba.v.
Centlal C ul l  ol  Finland.
from the Iiterature: Miiller's "Station 5" (Miiller, 1999), at Seili-S.iii ld in the vicinity
ofAS-2, ("St-5"), and lrom K:isrnu Bay, rcspectively. The Hg data originate from
Ott & Jankovski ( l9tl0), and thc data on the other metals. 1l-om Jankovski et al.
(1996). Pachel et al. (2001), and Sirmn & Roots (2003).
Regardless crf sex, thc sizc of the Sudtu'iu enlo tt)n acceptecl 1br comparisolrs
between lhe sampling stations var-ied between 4 and 5 cu. This sizc, bcsidcs
being rccommcnded for Baltic nronitoring (HELCOM. 1988), also is that of
isopods prcfcrred as food by adult fbur-horn sculpin (largcr than 20 cm) at all
thrcc investigatecl areas, as shorvn by thc prcscnt author's unpublished data and
prcviously for the Swedish coast in the Bothnian Sca by Lconardsson et al. (1988).
The adult fish rvere caught cithcr by bottom-trau'ling (Tvii- l, 1998 2005)
or  \ \ , i th  g i l lnets  (AS-2.  l99 lJ ;  Ka-3,  1998) ,  weighed,  and measured f resh beforc
f'r'eezing ( 20"C). as wcre the isopods. In the laboratory the samplcs oflivcr and
dorsal musclc tissue fiom the flsh and the isopods wcrc prcparcd for the analyses
of Fe, Mn, Zn, Clu, Cd, Pb, and Ni contcnt by clectrothermal atotnic absorplion
spectrometry (ETAAS; Varian SpectrAA400) and Hg by cold vapour atomic
absorpt ion spectro-photomctry  (CVAAS; Perk in Elmer MAS-508) ,  scc Voigt ,
2002t. Additionally the sediment samples were dehydratcd in an ovcn at 110'C
for 24 h bcforc acid treatment (IINO, and HrSOa) prior to thc analyses of I'e, Mn,
Zn, Cu, Cd, Pb, Ni, in contrast o thc analyses of Hg, firr which the samples wcrc
dried in the ovcn, also for 2,1 b. but at 40'C only" prior to acid treatmcnt. Thc acid
trcatcd samples were aralysed together with fivc blanks added to each set of
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40 sampJes (Voigt. 2000; Tcrvahattu et al., 2001: Lodenius et a1..2002). All samoles
lvcrc analysed in duplicate and the accuracy was assesscd by rrsing blanl<s ancl
ref'ercnce materials (NIST sRM 1573a tornato leavcs ancl CRM,l22 cod rrusclc.
rcspectively). The rcsults for Fe. Mn. Zn, Cu. Cd. pb, and Ni are all cxpressed in
TS k.S 
I d wt (dry weight). and so is IIg, though only for the sedimcni samples.
Iror the fish nnd S. entomon samples the results regarding Hg arc rll .rprarr.d in
mg kg f ut (fiesh weight).
RES ULTS
The calculatcd ntean conccutrations ofFe, Mn, Zn, flu, Cd, pb, and Hg in the
surface secliments fi.om the main depth of Tv:irminnc Storlairden (35 m), Tva_1,
in the isopod S. entonton (4 5 crn) analyscd l/? tuto tionln the same dcnth. and thc
livcr of L quudricttrnis caught by trawling frorn the samc site rre prcsented in
Trble I .
The broad 'ariations of the concentratiors of thc 'retals in thc sediments are
indicated by thc valuc of SD lbr cach rnctal in question. For Zn, Clr" Cd, and
cspecialJy for llg. thc variations appear to be ntoderatc in contrast o Fe, Mn, and
Pb. For Hg thc sanre is valid only for the metal concentratio ns of S. entonon. The
mean conccntration of t'c in S. enromon constitutes a tenth ofthe concentration in
thc seclimcnt. in contrast o Mn. fbr lvhich the mear conccntration i' the isonod is
twicc rs high as in thc scdinrent. The rrean concentrations of Zn rnd C,u in the
isopod and in thc secliment arc ofthc sanre order of magnitude, though showing a
broadcr variation for s. entornon. The Cd ancl cspecially pb and Ni concentrations
arc considerably lowcr in thc isopod S entomon (Ni:2.3 mg kg I d wt) than in
the scdiments (Ni : 35 mg kg I d rvt). With thc exceprion of FIg, all the calculatcd
mcan concentrations of rhe mcr.ls in the liver of r. qnath.ic.nis are considcrably
lcrrvcr compared to the isopod S. entonon. A siurilar distinction is cven more Dro_
Table l .  Mean conccnrlat ions of le, Mrr. Zn. Cu. Cd, pb, ancl  g (mg l(g r d rvt) l iom the sur.face
scd i rnen ts  o l l he  n ra ln  dccp  (15 . r )  o l  T ' i i rm innc  S to r f j i i r dcn  ( I ' e_1 ,2 (X )0  2005 ) ,  t he  i sopod
Stuluria cntonton 1.1 5 cnr, analyscd lr  tolo) l iorn rhc sdmc dcpth (2000 2005), and ir1 thc l i \er of
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nounced regarding the concentrations of metals in thc livcr of thc fish compared to
the surfhce sediments of thc samc arca (the fresh u'eight value of 0.1 I nrg kg ' fwt
Hg in Table 1 coresponds roughly to 0.30 mg kg d wt Hg). Thc variations horv-
ever are notably high: for Fc. Mn, and Cu the concentrations vary twice in contrast
to Zn, Cd, and Hg, in u'hich the variation is only halfas high.
As to the sediment data from St5 (M0ller, 1999), thc concentrations of Fe
there are even higher compared to Tvai-1: 54 500 mg kg I cl wt in contrast 10
40 000 mg kg ' d wt. Also for Zn the concentrations at St-5 are considcrably
higher: 240 mg kg ' d wt in contrast to 180 mg kg ' d u't. The corresponclirrg
varlues 1br Cu vary slightly: 55 rng kg ' d *t in contrabt to ,15 mg kg I d u't.
For Pb the concentrations are more or less of thc samc order of magnitude:
50 mg kg rd wt and 53 mg kg ' d wt. Hou''cvcr', for Cd (0.30 mg kg I d rvt
in contrast to 0.ti5 mg kg I d wt) and fol Ni (55 ng kg ' d wt in contrast 1<l
35 rrg kg ' d wt) thc difference is large.
Conrpared to the eivailable corrcsponding scdimcnt data fronr Kii-3 (tbr I1g,
liom Ott & Jankovski, 1980; for Cu and Cd, liom Jankovski & Pddcr. 19u0;
Jankovski et al., 1987), the concentrations of Clu arc about half of the con'esponding
concentrat ions calcu latcd for  both St-5 and T\ ! - l :  25 nrg kg I  d  wt  in  contrast
to 55 and 45 mg kg I d wt, respectivety. Also 1br Cd the valLre at Kai-3 is
lowcr than at both Sr5 and Tvii-l: 0.25 mg kg ' d wt in contrast to 0.30 and
0.86 mg kg I cl wt, respectively. For both Kii-3 and S!5 the values of Cd are of
the samc ordcr of magnitude. The value fbr IIg is considerably lowcr at Kii-3
than at Tva-l: 0.02 mg kg I d wt in contrast o 0.07 rng kg I d r.vt.
Comparison of thc calculated mean values of metal concentrations in thc
whole animal of 4 5 cm individuals ol S. entomon lrom Tv:i-1 (Tablc 1) with
available metal data for S. entomon from Scili-Sjii lci (Micttinen & Verta. 1978)
shows that the concentrations of Zn in 1974 n'ere roughly half of the valr.re lbr
Tvii- I today: 67 mg kg I d wt in contrast to | 60 mg kg ' d wt. For Clu thc situation
was the opposite: 186 rng kg r d u't in contrast to 53 mg kg I cl wt. For Cd this
dillerencc is morc than eightfold: L9l mg kg I d wt in contrast to 0.23 mg kg d wr.
but for Pb the values are ofthe same order of magnitudc: 1.43 mg kg ' d wt and
1.3 mg kg ' d wt. For IIg the calculatcd t.ncan value rl'as lower at Seili-SjalO
compared to Tva-1: 0.01 mg kg I f wt i 
 
contrast o 0.02 mg kg I f rvt.
Comparison of recent Estonian dala from Kiismu Bay (Simrn & Roots,2003)
with corresponding metal mcans for the isopod S. enlonon fiom Tvii-l (Tablc l)
rcvcals a lowcr value fol Zn ( 100 mg kg I d wt in contrast to 160 mg kg I d wt)
at Tvii-1. For Cu, Cd, and Pb, howcvcr, thc values at Kas u are higlrer than
a t  T v a - l :  l 3 l  m g  k g  I  d  $ ' t  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  5 3  m g k g r d r v t ,  l . 0 n r g k g r d w t  i n
contrast o 0.23 mg kg I d wt. ancl 2.6 mg kg I d wt in contrast o 1.3 mg kgr d wt.
respectively. For Fe. Mn, and Hg corrcsponding data are missing, but ibr tlg the
mean value coresponding to 0.01 rng kg ' fwt has been presented f';tr S. antomon
from thc Estonian Gulf of Finland (Roots et al.,2001; Sinm & Roots, 2003).
Thc mcan concentratiors ofthe rretals analysed tiom thc livcl of I quudricornis
from AS-2, Tvii- I , and K,i-3 are presented in Tablc 2.
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Table 2. ConceDtrat ions ol sornc heavy nrctals (Fc. Mn, Zl.  Cu. Cd {mg kg I d rvr) and Hg
Gngkg f \\ t)) liom thc li\ er of n lqlop,lr.s 4 utdritr,tt is fron Airisto Ersiarl in thc Archipelago Sca
(AS-2). Tvnnninne Sroft j i i lden, Wcsrcm Cjulf  of Fir land (Tvi i- l ) ,  and Kasrnu Bay. Cc tral culf  of
Finland (Ki i- l)
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With the cxception of Cd and Hg in thc liver of thc fburhom sculpin from
Kiisnu Bay in 1998 (Voigt. 2003b), all data in thc table arc original fbr the prc-
sent study. Thc calculatcd high mcan valuc for.Fe in the liver of I quudric.orni.s
lrom AS-2 is notable, as is the conesponding value fbr Cd. all in contrast o the
coresponding values from the other two sites. Also for Mn and Zn thcse values
werc higher at AS-2 cornpared to TvA-l and Kri-3, respcctively. Only fbr Cu and
Hg significantly lower mcans werc calculatcd for AS-2. The Iowesr means ror
Mn, Zn, Cu, and []d were all calculated for the livcr of I quaclricorni.s from Tvii- l 
The lowest mcan for Fe in the livcr of the investigated fish was calculated. from
K[-3. Rcgarding thc concentrations of Hg in thc liver of thc fish thc decreasing
ordcr is Kii-3 Tv:i- | AS-2; the order fbr thc concentrations of Hg in thc muscle
t issuc is  the samc:  Ki i -3  0.21 (SD 0.17) ,  Tv i i - l  0 .19 (SD 0.10) ,  AS-2 0.10 (SD 0.06)
Hg mg kg I f wt.
The condition f'actor (CF; Suworou., 1959) ofthe investigatcd sculpins (Table 2)
w a s  c a l c L r l a t e d  a s  w e l l :  A S - 2  L 1 2  ( l !  l . 1 9 , . i - : l  1 . 0 2 ) ,  T v A - l  1 . 2 . 0  1 . , ; : 1 1 . t  ,j.l l 28), Kii-3 t.31 (ii, r 35, a:i .l 1.22).
DISCL SSION
Scdiments
With the exccption for Fe, the higher conccntrations of the metals Zn, Cu, and
Ni at Sf5 conrpared to Tvii-1 are conftlsing, especially as thcy by far cxceed thc
values reportcd as background lcvels fbr Nodhern and Central Baltic scdinrents
(tbr Zn 100, Cu 40, Pb 25, Ni 30. and for Hg 0.03 mg kg I d u,t, respectively;
Pefttila & Bri.igmann, J992). Moreovcr, the Archipelago Sca is considered not to
bc pol lu ted in  th is  respcct  (HELCOM, l99 l ;  Gr imis et  a l . ,  l99 j ) .  For  the h igh
value ofFe the cxplanat ion may bc re lated to the ox ic  condi t ion of the area
in question (Briignann, 1987). In addition the high values ofCu and Cd nray be
explained by thc etfects ofincreascd eutrophication of thc area, leadins to increased
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dcposition ofboth mctals in the sediments clue to tlre oxygen depletion associated
with eutrophication (HELCOM 2002,2003). The high conccntrations ofvarious
metals in thc scdimcnts liom Sr5 may. hou-ever. also inclicate only sonre unknown
local pollution, instead of being representative fbr the depths in thc Archipclago
Sea.
Thc high values of Fe, Pb. and especially Cd in the sed iments fiorn Tvii I
(Table l) are all clue to the aotivity of the iron and steel plant at Koverhar in thc
vicinity (Louekari et al.. 1991: Voigt,2004). Bcsidcs, thc annual accumulations
of Cd and Pb into the sediments are clearly higher in the Gulf of Finland than in
the Gul f  o f  Bothnia (Val l ius & Lc ivuor i .  1999) ,  o f  which thc Archipc lago Sca
constitutes a part. As Hg is not included in any of the processes at Koverhar
(Voigt, 2003a), the obtained valLre of 0.07 is confusing, as is the lorv valuc of Ni,
u'lrich is onJy slightly higher than the background lcvcl (scc abovc). For Mn back-
ground lcvcl data ofthc scdimcnts in the tsaltic Sea are stil l lacking.
The reporled concentrations of both Cu and IIg at Kdsmu are lowcr cot.nparcd
to Tvii-1, while only Cu is lowcr than at St-5. Rcgarding other metals, such as
Fe,  Zn,  Pb,  and Ni  in f i r rmat ion is  lack i l tg .  I lowever ,  fbr  Mn,  Zn,  Pb,  and t r - i
corresponding dala from somc unspccilicd dcpth(s) in thc Estonian southern
part of the Gulf of Finland arc availablc: 200 I 1 000 mg kg I d u't fbr Mn, 18
1500 mg kg I d wt for 7,n, '7 30 mg kg I d u't fbr Pb, and 8 36 mg kg I d wt lbr
Ni (Pustelnikov &.Iirnkovski. l9ll0, quoted in Briigmann, 1987). Comparcd to thc
corrcsponding background valnes (see above), the repofted values in the sediments
in the depths of the Estonian coast support the perccption of Kii-3 as a rclativcly
non-pollutcd arca, rcgarding at lcast Cu. Cld. and Hg.
Soduria enlomon
Thc high conccntrations of l 'e frorn S. enlomon at 'l 'vii- I (Table I ) no doubl
originate from the iron and steel plant at Koverhar', as do the concenlrations of
Mn. Iron concentrations of thc samc ordcr of magninrdc u'crc also reported in the
samc spccics in thc 1970s from scveral salrpling statiorrs outsicle the river mouth
of the Kokernlienjok i-Kumoiilv (IIakkild. l9ti0). This area is rcgardcd to bc thc
most polluted coastal arca in thc Finnish part of thc -Bothnian Sea as far as metals
arc conccrned (Haikk i l i ,  1985;  t inckel l -Sarkola et a l . ,  1989) .  The corrparat ive ly
high concerrtrations of Zn in the species supporl thc assur.nption in contrast to
the notably low conccntrations of Cu. The neans fol Cd show a broacl variation
both in time (see cornment belorv) and between the sampling stations. though for
Pb the variation is even higher. Likc for Mn, concsponding data for Ni arc lacking.
Thc highcst rccordcd mcans of Hg concentratiolns in S. enlomon (0. | .1 mg kg ' I * t.;
originate from samples fiom locally polluted coaslal zones in the Bothnian Sca
in the 1970s (Voipio et al.. 1977:. Hakkili i, 19110), in contrast to the presently
obtaincd comparatively lorv concentrations- rvhich may indicate a modemtely lou'
concentration ofthe metal in the environmcnt at prcscnt.
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Thc rcgrcttablc lack of rcccnt information legarcling heavy metal concentrations
in the isopod S. entomon lrom Airisto-Erstan in thc Archipclago Sca is rcplaccd
by old data from Seili-S.iii ld in the same area. irs St-5, blrt originating 1iom l974
(Miettinen & Vcrta, l97tl). Kccping in mind that thcsc data oliginate from the
1970s, when also the analytical procedure was less exact than at pfesent, it may
be said rvith somc rcscrvations that both Cld and Pb dccreascd notably. along
with Hg, all over the Baltic Sea since the 1970s (HELCOM, 1998). Compared to
other corresponding old (l9ti0s) data ll 'om thc Gull ol Botlmia (Sandlcr. 1986)
they niostly are, horvever, of the sarne order of magnitr,rde for e.g. Zn, flu. and
IIg, contrary to Cd and Pb, for *'hich thc r,alucs at Scili-Sjiilo u'crc fivc and tu''o
tinies as high as the earlier concentrations. When Ud is concerned, thc high urcan
value of  I  .91 mg kg '  d  wt  obta incd at  Sci l i -S j i i lo  in  1974 (Mict t incn & Vcr ta.
l97ti) was horvcvcr cxcccded at Tviirminne rn I 975. u'hen T. I-uotamo calculated
a mean as high as 2. | 3 mg kg ' d wI l 'or S. entrtnton in thc vicinity of thc iron and
stccl plant at Koverhar (Voigt. 2006). At the present ime mean vahres exceeding
I ngCd kg I d rvt in S. entomonhavc bccn rcportcd only from Estonian bays of
thc Gulf of l ' inlancl Klooga, Kal<unrlie. Kiismu. Kundar. and Sillamlie (Volo2
et  a l . "  1990;  Jankovski  c t  a l . ,  1996;  Pachcl  c t  a1. .2001;  Roots c t  a1. .2001:  Si rnm
& Roots- 2003). ln addition. thc obtained means lbr both Clu ancl Pb llorr Kisnru
exceed the corresponding values ll.ol'r'r Tliirminnc notably. indicating somc
contamination ofthc arca, by at least the three metals in question, Cd, Clu. and Pb.
Background levels ol metals lor S. enltnton arc not knorvn, but sornc valucs of
all thc calculatcd mcans of metal concentrations obtained liom the isopod fiom
various parts of the Baltic Sea may bc closc to such lcvcls. A rclation bctr.veen
such a lorv lcvcl and thc highcst calculatcd mcan thns may, in some way. describe
the tolerance of S. entctnon to each metal separately. In this casc thc lowcst
cafcr.rlrfed mcan fbr Fc in S. enktmon (.1 5 cm) from linnish and Ilstonian
u'atcrs is 181 mg kg ' d u't (Bothnian Sea: Sandler. 1983). The highest calculated
conesponding mcan 4890mgkgIdrvt  or ig inates f rom' fv i i - I  ( lab le l ) .  This
value may be divided rvith the value o1'the lorvest mcan (scc abovc) to obtain thc
ralio; 27 (Trblc 3). Ciorrcsponding ratios, or "factors of tolerarce" (TF), betrveen
tlrc calcnlated lorvest klou'n means of tnetal concentrations in S. entonon antl
the corresponding calculatcd higl.rcst mcan mctal conccntrations are presented in
Tablc 3.
Despite the lack ol'expcrimcnts. thc broad variation bctu,een the calculated
mcans suggests a high tolerance of the isopod S. cntutmon torvards thc analyscd
metirls. Besides. S. entomort is known to surr'ivc in lou'oxygcn conditions (Kangas
& Lappalaincn. 1978) and to tolerate even high concentrations of various phcnol
compounds (Oksama & I(ristol'fcrsson, 1979, 1980). all undcrlining the genelal
high tolcrancc of thc spccics.
In luture stuclies. attention should be paid to both thc sizc and cspccially to thc
scx of invcstigatcd S. entomttn individr.rals, as rrales grorv considerably biggcr
tharr f'enrnles (Ilaahtela, 1990) and as malcs accurnulatc highcr amounts of Cu
than fcmalcs (Sirnm et al.- 1994). Whethel tlre same is r'alid also lbr othcr mctals
2 3 t
Table 3. Thc ratio bctu'ccn the calclLlated highcst rrcan and thc crlculated lowest mean (tolerancc
f 'actor, TF) of Fc. Zn, CLr, Cd, Pb (mg kg d \! t) .  and Hg (rng kg I f  wt) i ' rndlysed l ' rorn thc isopod
\t. lu'  n . t tntntott L. lruur Flnnl ' l '  rrrd |  ' tonirr '  ' r :r t ;r .
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has not bccn investigated, but rcgarding fish, a similar distinction betrveen thc
sexes, though contradictory- has been observcd fbr scvcral metals analysed fiom
some abundant Baltic fish spccies (Protasorvicki, 1986; Voigt, 2004).
Four-horn sculpin
Thc comparatively high conccntrations of F'e in the liver ol the lbur-hon.t
sculpins lrom thc Archipelago Sea, lvhich is unpolluted regiLrding metals
(Grinis et al., 1993), may be explained by the high Fc conccntrations in the
scdimcnts (Miiller. 1999), though for Mn the explanatiorr is open fbr discnssion
especially bccausc the corcentrations of this mctal are of the same order of
magnitude also at Kasl]]u all in contrast o the rnoderate concentration of Mn in
the livcr of four-hom sculpins liom Tvii- I, thc Tviinninne area being conlinr.rortsly
contamirated especially by Fc arcl Mn (Voigt, 2003a: Tablc l). Also for Zn the
same peculiar discrepancy may bc notecl. For Cu the higher conccntrations at Kii-3
are somcrvhat confi.rsirrg" thoLrgh thc corrcsponding high concentrations (l3l
139 mg kg ' d wt) of the main fbocl item. thc isopod S. entonnn (Voloz et al."
1990;  Jankovski  e t  a l . ,  )996;  Simm & Roots.2003)  may contr ibute to  thc
explanation. Thc high concentrations of Cd in four-horr sculpin liom AS-2
(Tablc 2) correspond to thc conccntration obtained fiom the main food itctr.t
S. entotlton (1.91 mg kg ' d wt) lioln thc same area (Miettinen & Verta, 1978).As
fbr the concentrations of Hg in the liver ol' fouriom scnlpin, they all are Itlore or
Iess of the same order of magnitude as are the conccntrations of the main lbotl
item. S. entttnctn (Miettinen & Verta. 1978; Roots et al., 200 I ; Voigt. 2006). in
opposite" lrowever, to thc concentrations in the sediments (Ott & Jankovski. 1980:
Voi-et, 2003a; Table l).
Witlr the cxccption of Hg. all othel mclals anaiyscd concentrate in the liver
and l< idneys o l f ish (c .g.  Hofer  & Lackner .  1995) .  In  contrast ,  Hg is  r r . ra in ly
conccntrated ancl accutrulaled in thc mrncle tissue olfburiom sculpin (Voigt,200,1b).
Thus r lusc lc  conccntrat ions are of  h ighcr  s isn i f icancc than t l re  eor te lLnt t io t ts
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obtained fiom the liver. Thc descencling order of thc mean conccntrations of
Hg in the muscle tissue of the lbur-horn sculpins is in accordance $,ith thc
corresponding descending order of Hg found in thcir main food item, the isopod
S. entomon (Miettincn & Verta, 1978t Roots ct al., 2001: Voigt, 2006), though
not statistically significant. The results may also support an inclication of highcr
concentrations of Hg in the environments at Kdsmu and Tviirminne comparecl
to Airisto-Erstan, though neithcr is signilicantly provcd. The mean calculated
Hg nruscle concentration for T. quudricornlr liom AS-2 is ofthc same order of
magnitudc as the mean (0.13 rng kg ' f rn t.1 reported in tbe le70s fbr-four-horn
sculpins liorn "an unpolluted area" at Bromarf in thc vicinity (Nuorteva &
Hdsenen, 1975). Also thc present mean for Ilg in thc muscle tissue of sculpins
liom Tviirminne (scc above) is (stil l) ofthe sante order of rragn itucle as in the
1970s (0.22 mg kg ' f w't; Voigt, Lrnpubl. data).
Whether thc observed main metal conccntrations in the musclc tissue (Hg) or
livcr (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd) have an inflncnce on thc condition of the fish. as
described by the condition f'actor'. CF: 100 x I,eight offish. g/(length of fish, crn)l
(Suworow, 1959), was simply tcstcd by eithcr the Speannan rank or thc pearrson
corelations tests (Statistix 7, 2000) for each mclal separatcly (Voigt, 2004). The
tests rcsulted in no signilicant correlations bct*een Hg and Mn. on thc one harrd.
and thc CF, on thc other, at eithcr study arca. Significant negirtive corrclations,
hou.cvcr, rvere calculated betwecn CF ancl Fc at AS-2 ( 0.63). CF and Zn at AS-2
( 0.65) and at Tvli-l ( 0.113), and bchvcen CF and Cld at AS-2 ( 0.65), all indicaring
some negative relation bctween the mctals in qncstior.t nnd the fish studied (Voigt,
2004). Thc lorvest mean CIF u'as calculated tbr thc fbur-hom sculpins tiorn AS-2
( l .  J2) ,  whcrc a lso t l ie  h ighest  mean for  Cd in  thc l iver  u 'as ca lcu lated (0.55) ,
contrary to the equally higher mean CIF fbr thc llsh of Tvii-l and Kif3 (1.20
and 1.31,  rcspect ive ly)  and lower mcans 1br  Ctd (0.011 and 0.10 mg kg I  d  wr .
respectivcly).
The rroclcratc oncenffations of Hg lbund in thc sculpins apparcntJy havc no
lnajor influencc on the condition. neithcr do the modcst concentralions of thc
comparably harmlcss metals Fc, Mn, Zn, and Cu, but for the harmful metal Cld(Eislcr, 1985) some influencc ntay be expccted. Arnong the efl'ects ofCd that on
thc growth offish should bc mcntioned (Hol'er & Lackncr. 1995), u'hich directly
affccts tlre CF. This may cxplain the calcr-rlated lorvcr CF lbr thc four-horn
sculpins tiorn AS-2 comparcd to the CF of the flsh frorr Tvii- I and Kai-3, and
probably even thc observed negative correlations of Fe and Zn. both of which
were analysed in highcr concentrations liom AS-2 courpared to the t\\ o othcr str-rdy
areas.
CONCI,UDING RE},TARKS
Despitc thc scarce infomrtion conccnting the prcsent state of the enr,ir-onmcnl
of the stuclv rrcrs, especially legarding tl ')e contamintlion cf thc -sedirnents rvith
mcta ls .  there arc ind icat ions o l 'contaninal ions b, r '  c .g.  Fe.  Zn.  at i t l  N i  o f  thc
: J i
unpolluted central Archipelago Sea comparcd to the locally po)lutecl Tviirminne
area in  thc NW Gul f  o f  F in land.  Consecluent ly .  h igher  cot lcentrat ions of  Cd
have becn recorcled lrom the sealitrcnts of Tviirminnc compared to both the central
Archipclago Sea and KiisrnLr Bay. Regarding Cu. Cd. ancl Hg, the recorded lou'
mean concentrations support thc pcrcePtioll of Kiismu Bay as an areiL not polluted
by mctals. Contradictorily, howcvcr. the meall concentrations of ['u, Ccl. and Pb in
S. enktmon 1l'om Kiistnu are highcr than fiolll Tviirminne.
Similar dilTcrcnces are evcn more pronounced in fburhorn sculpin, as the
highest concenirations of Fe, Mn, Zn, ancl Cd wcrc all lecordcd from the livcr of
sculpins from Airisto-Erstan in thc Archipelago Sca. On the contrary. the highcst
concentrations olCu rvcre recorded ftom the lir,er ofsculpins liom Kiismu-'"vherc
the corresponding conccntratjons ol Fc tvcre the iowcst. Furthertnorc, also the
highcst concentrations of Hg \t'cre recordcd in the rnLrsclc tissue of the sculpins
liom Kiismu. The concentrations of Hg in the muscle tissrre at all stations excccdcd
the corresponding concentrations in the liver. Paradoxically thc cor'rcentrations of
all melals analysed fionr the sculpins at Tvli-1 lay bet$eell thc corresponding
values fbr AS-2 or Kii-3. the Tvarminne area bcing continuously co taminatcd
by metals, abcrrant from the other two, considered un- or less polluted arers.
Thc need tbr flrther investigations of thc al'cas irr qrrestion is thLls obvious in
this rcspect.
In spite ol thc rcgrettable lack of present and conrpletc data regarding hcavy
metal conccntrations in S. entonton, particttlirrly tion the Archipclago Sea. and
in pad, Kaismu Bay, thc repofted and obtained results indicate a positive relation
bctrveen thc isopod and its predator, thc fbur-horn sculpin. espccially as the
conccnffations of the metals analysed in lhc livcr of fbur-hot'tl sculpitr corrcspond
strongcr to the conccnfations of their mail't lbod olganistr, thc isopocl S. enttnnon.
thirn to thc secliments of the area in question.
As to possible physiological clTccts of the atlalysed uletals on the observcd
isopods and fish. u'hich rvcre not thc main object of thc study, only sotle suggestions
can be madc. However, for some of thc netals. e.g. Fc, Zn, and mainly Ccl, sub-
lethal cffects, likc c.g. restrictcd growth, nlay be inclucled in the evalr-ration of the
condition of 1lsh, consiclerinlg that the highcr thc etal colltamination in thc 1lsh.
the lowcr the value of CF.
Assuming in addition a lintitcd migration ofboth the benthic irr,ertebratc in
question and its predator, the fbrlr-hom sculpin, thc cnvilonucutaI sittlation and
the dillerenccs betrveen the sampling stations nlay bc rellectetl by the orgirtlisms
in onc rvay or anothel. Both spccies horvcvcr seem lo tolcrate the pfcscnt metal
pollution of their cnvjronmcnt withottt drastic efTects, though thev sccnl to be
rnore cxposed to l'norc "natural" changes likc orygen deficicncy (Andcrsin &
Sandler, 1991), changcs in both saliniq'and hydrogcn sulphidc cor.rditiorrs (Lainc
ct al., 1997), increased cutrophication, lbocl shortagc. ancl nrass prcdation" by c.g.
the Ualtic cod. Godu.\ morhto t'ullcuis L. (Voigl.2006).
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